
CLALLAM COUNTY CHARTER REVIEW COMMISSION
MINUTES of January 23, 2O2O

SPECTAL MEETING OF THE CHARTER REVTEW COMMTSSTON (CRC)
Chair Erzen called the meeting to order at 6 p.m., Thursday, January 23,2020. Also present were
Commissioners Miller, Lotzgesell, Pratt, Dohefi, Morris, Cameron, Richards, Turner, Hunter, Murray,
Stokan and May. Excused absences were noted for Stoffer and Fleck.

REQUEST FOR MODTFTCATTONS/APPROVAL OF AGENDA
ACTION TAKEN: Turner moved to adopt the agenda as presented, second, motion carried
(13 voted in favor of)

TRAIilING
Training and Q&A with Jason Bain and Jane Wise - IT Department and Clerk Gores.
o How to use video conferencing and or call-in to facilitate public input.
o Email addresses
o Training on Granicus and the Charter Review Commission websíte.

Bain updated the CommíssÍon on what capabilities the IT Department has with video and call-in options.
Wise provided the Commission with training on how to sign into new County email addresses. Gores
provided information on how to access the Charter Review Commission website and Granicus recording
system for livestreaming and archiving.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
o Minutes January 9,2020

o Morris proposed adding the meetings adjourn time to the minutes.
ACTION TAKEN: Erzen to approve the minutes as modified, seconded, motion carried;
(13 voted in favor of)
ACTION TAKEN: Stokan moved to remove the page that shows her proposed motions from
the minutes, seconded, motion carried; (13 voted in favor of)

PUBLIC COMMENT FOR AGENDA ITEMS
o Jason Parkinson, Sequim, commented on Electromagnetic Field (EMF)
o Jamie Hill, Sequim, commented on EMF/59
o Ingrid Carmean, Port Angeles, commented on homelessness
o Tony Corrado, Sequim, commented on EMF/59
o Ed Bowen, Clallam Bay, commented on taxes and fees, (see attached)
o Susan Hillgren, Port Angeles, commented on homelessness
. Harvey Kailin, Sequim, commented on EMF/59 (see attached)
o Marolee Smith, Port Angeles, commented on Department of Community Development

powers, (see attached)
o Rose Marshall, Port Angeles, commented on EMF/59

coRRESPON DENCE/ PETTTTONS
Gores noted receipt of correspondences from Patricia Schroeder; Ingrid Carmean; Mike Coverdale;
Elizabeth Athair; Tony Corrado; Harvey Kailin and Tyler Ahlgren (see attached).
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REPORTS
o Report of the Chair
Chair Erzen reported that Turner and Murray will be keeping track of the three minute timer and who is
speaking for public comments. She mentioned the Jurassic Parliament training was cancelled and she'll
update when it's been rescheduled. She requested that motions be provided in writing at meetings if
possible. She also requested that someone keep track of who is making public comment. Stokan
volunteered to keep track of who makes public comment.

o Report on summary of initial priorities of the Commissioners
CRC members discussed the submitted prioritíes spreadsheet, how items will be vetted, proposed and
recommended items and scheduling of meetings.
ACTION TAKEN: Turner moved to no longer formally send in priorities, seconded, motion
carried; (12 voted in favor of and 2 voted opposed)

o Proposed meeting calendar for February:
o February 13 - 6:15 to 6:45 p.m. - Three Board of County Commissioners

7:00 to 7:30 p.m. - County Administrator/Chief Financial Officer/Auditor
o February 27 - 6:00 to 6:45 p.m. - DCD Director/Assessorffreasurer

7:00 to 7:30 p.m. - Sheriff/Prosecutor
o February 20 - Discussíon on possible special meeting February 20

CRC members discussed the February meeting schedule and interview process. Turner proposed
sending out a questionnaire to elected officials to get feedback on their concerns. Once questionnaires
are received the interview schedule can be set.
ACTION TAKEN: Turner moved to create a questionnaire and have it sent to all the County
Officials listed above and ask to have it returned in I week. The Executive Committee will
collate all answers to bring back to the Commission for review. Also all Departments will
be invited for an interuiew and Department of Community Development will be invited as a
standalone interuiew, seconded, motion carried; (12 voted in favor of and I voted opposed)

. Proposed meeting calendar for March - December, 2020
CRC members discussed the meeting schedules proposed by Fleck and adopted by the 2015 Charter
Review Commission. Executive Committee will combine calendars and bring a proposed calendar to the
next CRC meeting.
ACTION TAKEN: Stokan moved to invite Tony Corrado to give a presentation on the issue of
electromagnetic field (EMF), seconded, motion defeated
(1 voted in favor of and 12 voted opposed)
ACTION TAKEN: Morris moved to add February 20 to the meeting schedule, seconded,
motion carried (13 voted in favor of)

PUBLIC COMMENT
o Ed Bowen, Clallam Bay, commented on technology and Bluejeans, Department of Community

Development key issues.
o Marolee Smith, Port Angeles, commented on Commissioners representation and salary (see

attached)

ITEMS FOR THE GOOD OF THE ORDER
. May voiced concerns with members seconding motions, but not voting on them or explaining why

they didn't vote for them. He suggested only seconding something if you believe in the topic. He
noted this will save time during the meeting.
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a Chair Erzen addressed being prepared to interuiew on February 13 if there are County Officials that
would like to be interviewed that day.

ADJOURNMET{T
ACTION TAKEN: Murray moved to adjourn, second, motion carried
Meeting concluded at 8:19 p.m.

Respectfu lly subm itted,

ü?xeô
Gores, CMC

Clerk to the Chafter Review Commission

Approved: February L3, 2020



CHARTER REVIEW COMMISSION
PUBLIC COMMENT ON AGENDA ITEMS

lST CoMMENT sEssIoN
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Washington that any
testimony that I give is true and accurate.
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23 January 2020
Chair
Clallam County Charter Review Commission

I petition the Clallam County Charter Review Commission to consider the following, as
Ône, for inclusion in changes to the Clallam County Charter, for a vote of the people
November 3'd,2O2O'.

Taxes and Fees

. Newly implemented fees imposed by the county that are not a requirement of the
RCW or Federal Code requires a simple majority vote of the people for approval.

. lncrease in fees imposed by the county that exceed 1% annually, except if
stipulated otherwise by RCW or Federal Code requires a simple majority vote of
the people for approval.

. Any new tax imposed by the county, regardless of whether authorized by RCW
or Federal Code, or by enactment of county ordinance requires a simple majority
vote of the people for approval. (not taxes required by RCW or Federal Code)

. Any tax by the county or any portion of a tax that the county receives from
another taxing authority can only be diverted by county legislative authority
from a specific designated use to other/new use after an advisory vote by the

. people has taken place.

This petition is for the purpose of addressing two needs on behalf of the citizens of the
county:

. Ïhe question of taxes versus fees receiving equal constitutional representation
will be satisfied.

. An approval vote will satisfy the lack of representation for the burden new taxes
have (and the rate of dependence on creating new taxes) on the tax base. And
an advisory vote reflects the will of the people while the representative county
legislative decision has an effective means to manage the distribution of
collected taxes, whether general or specific in purpose.

I look forward to your deliberation on this subject matter; I make myself available and
willing to provide further details in discussion amongst the commissioners.

Thank you for considering my petition. I represent myself in this petition, as a tax
payin citizen s county

Ed Bowen

POBox111
Clallam Bay, WA 98326



the surface layers of the cornea. short{erm exposure can have adverse physio_logical

effects in the peripheral nervous system, the immune system and the cardiovascular
system. The research suggests that long{erm exposure may pose health risks to the
skin (e.9., melanoma), the eyes (e.g., ocurar meranoma) and the testes (e.g., steririty).

since 5G is a new technorogy, there is no research on hearth effects, so we are 
.flying

blind" to quote a u.s. senator. However, we have considerable evidence about the
harmful effects of 2G and 3G. Litfle is known the effects of exposure to 4G, a
1O-year-old technology, because governments have been remiss in funding this
research. Meanwhile, we are seeing increases in certain types of head and neck
tumors in tumor registries, which may be at least partially attributable to the
proliferation of cell phone radiation. These increases are consistent with results from
case-control studies of tumor risk in heavy cell phone users.

5G will not replace 4G; it will accompany 4G for the near future and possibly over the
long term. lf there are synergistic effects from simultaneous exposures to multþle types
of RFR, our overalr risk of harm from RFR may increase substantiaily. cancer is not
the only risk as there is considerable evidence that RFR causes neurologicaldisorders
and reproductive harm, likely due to oxidative stress.

As a society, should we invest hundreds of billions of dollars deploying 5G, a cellular
technology that requires the installation of 800,000 or more new cell antenna sites in
the U.S. close to where we live, work and play?

lnstead, we should support the recommendations of the 250 scientists and medical
doctors who signed the 5G Appeal that calls for an immediate moratorium on the
deployment of 5G and demand that our government fund the research needed to adopt
biologically based exposure rimits that protect our hearth and safety.

SilTHTTTTS,'TÜ
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We Have No Reason to Believe 5G Is Safe

The technology is coming,

but contrary to what some people say

there could be health risks

By Joel M. Moskowitz on October 17,2019

The telecommunications industry and their experls have accused many scientists who

have researched the effects of cellphone radiation of ',fearmongering" overlhe advent

of wireless technology's 5G. since much of our rcsearch is publicly- funded, we believe

it is our ethical responsibirity to inform the pubric about what the peer-reviewed

scientific literature tells us about the health risks from wireless radiation.

The chairman of the Federal communications commission (FCC) recenily announced

through a press release that the commission will soon reaffirm the radio frequency
radiation (RFR) exposure limits that the FCC adopted in the late 1g90s. These limits

are based upon a behavioralchange in rats exposed to microwave radiation and were
designed to protect us from short{erm heating risks due to RFR exposure.

Yet, since the FCC adopted these limits based largely on research from the 19g0s, the
preponderance of peer-reviewed research, more than 500 studies, have found harm_

ful biologic or health effects from exposure k¡ RFR at intensities too low to cause
significant heating.
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Citing this large body of research, more than 240 scientists who have published

peer-reviewed research on the biologic and health effects of nonionizing electro-

magnetic fields (EMF) signed the lnternational EMF Scientist Appeal, which calls

for stronger exposure limits. The appeal makes the following assertions:

"Numerous recent scientific publications have shown that EMF affects living organisms

at levels well below most international and national guidelines. Effects include

increased cancer risk, cellular stress, increase in harmful free radicals, genetic

damages, structural and functional changes of the reproductive system, learning and

memory deficits, neurological disorders, and negative impacts on general well-being

in humans. Damage goes well beyond the human race, as there is growing evidence

of harmful effects to both plant and animal life."

The scientists who signed this appeal arguably constitute the majority of experts on the

effects of nonionizing radiation. They have published more than 2,000 papers and

letters on EMF in professionaljournals.

The FCC's RFR exposure limits regulate the intensity of exposure, taking into account

the frequency of the carrier waves, but ignore the signaling properties of the RFR.

Along with the patterning and duration of exposures, certain characteristics of the

signal (e.g., pulsing, polarization) increase the biologic and health impacts of the

exposure, New exposure limits are needed which account for these differential effects.

Moreover, these limits should be based on a biological effect, not a change in a

laboratory rat's behavior.

The World Health Organization's lnternationalAgency for Research on Cancer (IARC)

classified RFR as "possibly carcinogenic to humans" in 2011. Last year,

a $30 million study conducted by the U.S, National Toxicology Program (NTP) found

"clear evidence" that two years of exposure to cell phone RFR increased cancer in

male rats and damaged DNA in rats and mice of both sexes. The Ramazzini lnsti-tute

in ltaly replicated the key finding of the NTP using a different carrier frequency and

much weaker exposure to cell phone radiation over the life

of the rats.

Based upon the research published since 2011, including human and animal studies

and mechanistic data, the IARC has recently prioritized RFR to be reviewed again in

the next five years. Since many EMF scientists believe we now have suffi-cient

evidencé to consider RFR as either a probable or known human carcino-gen, the IARC

will likely upgrade the carcinogenic potential of RFR in the near future.

Nonetheless, without conducting a formal risk assessment or a systematic review of

the research on RFR health effects, the FDA recently reaffirmed the FCC's 1996

exposúre limits in a letter to the FCC, stating that the agency had "concluded that no

changes to the current standards are warranted at this time," and that "NTP's

experimentalfindings should not be applied to human cell phone usage." The letter

stated that'the available scientific evidence to date does not support adverse health

effects in humans due to exposures at or under the current limits,"

The latest cellular technology, 5G, will employ millimeter waves for the first time in

addition"to microwaves that have been in use for older cellular technologies, 2G

through 4G. Given limited reach, 5G will require cell antennas every 100 to 200 meters,

exposing many peopleto millimeterwave radiation.5G alsoemploys newtechnologies

(e.g., active antennas capable of beam-forming; phased arrays; massive multiple

inputs and outputs, known as massive MIMO) which pose unique challenges for

measuring exposures.

Millimeter waves are mostly absorbed within a few millimeters of human skin and in



Frønk Clegg: former presídent Of Mícrosoft Conøda

I've spent the last five years of my life and have had the oppor-
tunrty to meet with experts on a worldwide basis who have spent
their careers studying the impact of wireless radiation and devices.
I've also had the opporhrniþ to meetwith some of the great minds
in the technology sector who have helped creãte these tremendous
products that we use in our lives and provide hemendous benefit
to us' I am convinced that there are safer altematives availabre so
that we can have the best of both worlds, technology that can
provide the tremendous benefits but technology that is safe.

5G Wíreless IS NOT SAFE

Hello, my name is Frank clegg and I have spent over 40 years in the
technology sector. My most recent position is as the president of Microsoft
of Canada.

I believe our cunent imprementation of wireless technology is not safe. I
am especially concerned about our curr<znt implementation of 5G wireless
technology and the more research I do and the more experts I talk to the
more concemed I become.

I am not aware of any research or studies by my industry or related
industries that deal at all with the health or safety affects of wireless
technology. Here are some important facts about 5G: 5G technology has
not been tested. I am not aware of a singre study that shows that 5G
technology is safe. 5G, as in all other wireless technologies, gives off radio
frequency radiation which is absorbed in the human body and
accumulates in:the human body.

one segment of 5G technology are millimeterwaves. Millimeter waves are
used by the us and Israeli govemmenb in their Active Denial systems
which are used for crowd control and what they do is provide a very
painful rbaction in the skin organs of the body. we have no idea what the
impact will be to human health if that kind of millimeter wave technology
is used 2417, seven days a week.

There are significant, proven health effects from wireless technology and
wireless devices. These include insomnia, headaches, fatigue, heart pal-
pitations, all caused by wireless devices and the radiation from them. More
serious symptoms and conditions include heart anhythmia, infertilþ,
tinnitus, numbness or tingling in the extremities, diabetes, cancer and

' ' excerptedtrom a lecture publìshed on llne, og_7g_7g HD K.,íItn



peûnanent DNA damage. Mental health is also a factor with incrizased

anxieþ, depression, rises in ADHD and autism, mood swings and emo-

tional instabilþ.

In fact allthese health factors and conditions have risen exponentially over

the last 30 years and hundreds of studies that show proof of biological

harm from wireless devices. Mostrecently, in 20L8, the Nationalinstitutes

of Health's National Toxicology program released the findings of a 14-

year,25 million-dollar study that showed clear evidence of harm in terms

of cancer and permanent DNA damage. This study several months later

was verified by the prestigious Ramazini institute out of Italy which found
the same results.

Now you may ask how a product that has this potential harm could ever

be released t into the public and into public use? The way the process

work, the FCC regulates all wireless devices and products associated-with

them. Unfortunately the FCC is made up of previous telecom executives,

lawyers and engineers. It does not have any scientists or doctors that you

would expect to be involved with the regulation of potentially harmful

products. In fact the FCC guidelines areZ} years out of date, without any

major significant improvement.

In fact countries such as China, Russia, Italy and Swiþerland have safety

guidelines that are 100 times safer for their citizens. The FCC guidelines

are based on small, short term, infrequent exposure. They did not worry

about the accumulated effects from multþle devices. They do not measure

or monitor exposure 24 hours a day or seven days a week and they have

no special consideration for children, pregnant women and those who

have shown environmental sensitiviþ to wireless radiation.

In addition to concerns aboutthe guidelines, there is actually no oversight

provided by the FCC and in fact the telecommunications industry is self-

policing. So what we are left with is almost a wild-west scenario where the

regulations and the guidelines are significantly lacking and the indusky is

left to its own accord to rollthis technology out to the markeþlace.

In addition to the concems about the FCC guidelines themselves, the

Federal Telecommunications Act of 1996 prohibits any telecommunication

compeiny from being sued on the basis of the safety or health of their

product. So, in otherwords, there is no liability to the telecommunications

industry of any of the impacts of their products. There is also mounting

evidence that the telecommunications industry knew about the potential

impacts of RF radiation years ago. And in fact we are starting to see some

of the behavior from my industry similar to what the tobacco industry did

over the last few decades.

Today we currently have in our home a significant amount of exposure in

our homes and our businesses or schools and most public areas we go to.

Many states and cities around the world are debating and passing

legislation about the roll out of 5G technology and in fact what we are

seeing in the US is that at the federal and state level they're fast hacking

some of the legislation to support the roll out of 5G infrastructure.

Unfortuirately this legislation seems to be taking away allindividual rights

and the rights of local towns and counties and cities and passing more

power to the telecommunication companies. We believe that this a historic

and precedent setting power sharing from the individual and state and

local level over to an indushy.

In fact, many communities in the US and around the world are passing

moratoriums preventing the rollout of 5G technology until it is proven safe.

5G will impact you personally. There are designs that show the require-

ment for small cell 5G antennas as close as every third house in the neigh-

borhood and could be as close as 500 feet in public areas. The impact of

that radiation at that level of frequency and iniensiÇ and power, 24 hours

a day änd seven days a week is unprecedented and it's not understood.



His neighbor, actor and director Elidan Arzoni, age 50, fared
worse. on the same day in April, his ears suddenly started making
very loud sounds, so loud that it is "unlivable", and he felt pains on
the left side and back of his skull, and in his chest. His chest pains
were so violent that he thought he was having a heart attack and
went to the hospitalemergency room two days later. His wife and
three children, ages 9,1.6 andzl, alr suffer from insomnia, which
began at the same time in April.

I received an email at the end of May from a social worker in
vancouver, canada. she works forthe vancouver coastalHealth
Authoriþ.

"Vancouver is seriously radioactive. someone please help me,,,
she wrote.

I spoke with her and she echoed Mr. Azoni's words: her.city is un-
livable. Vancouver is leading the way in canada in the installation
of 5G.

If we can stop 5G, then maybe we can also stop the threats to our
forests, oceans, atmosphere, and climate. They are allproducts of
unbridled technologies that we think are necessary for modern life,
but are really antithetical to life itself.

scientists, doctors, government officiars, and injured people must
all meet together in one place to put a stop to it. It is the most im-
mediate threat to life on Earth, and its solution is therefore the key
to our survival. - - Arthur Firstenberg

Insects and Birds in peril

canadian scientists with the National Research council proved
already in the 1960s that bird feathers make good receiving aerials
for microwave radiation and that low-level microwaves cause birds
distress, deteriorated health and mortaliþ. spanish biologist Alfon_
so Balmori has proved that radio waves interfere with nesting and
reproduction. scientists atthe universiþ of oldenburg in Germany
have proved that radio waves interfere with bird migration.

Two week ago, I received a phone can from geneticist Jurian
Northey in ontario, canada. He tord me that last year, many
canadian geese were so disoriented that they never flew south for
the wiñter. He observed flocks of geese near the shore of Lake
Ontario, flying due east one day, due west the following day, and
due east the day after that. In the dead of winter, in January and
into February, when they should have been south in a warmer
climate, they were still in canada flying back and forth, unable to
find their bearings, honking and honking in distress.

unlike inadiated humans, irradiated birds are not on anti,
depressants and anti-anxieþ medications. Instead, they are attack-
ing people. "Proving Hitchcock Right, Bird Attacks Are Turning
Violent This summer", read a July 15, 2019 headline in the wall
sheet Journal. In Massachusetts, Minnesota, British columbia,
Montana, colorado and lllinois, red-winged blackbirds, crows,
hawks and wild turkeys are divebombing people and whacking
them in îhe head.

In Bulgaria in June, sG was tested for the first time in sofia.
According to an email I received on July 17 from a2}-year-old girl- - excerpted by [trDKailin



who lives there, this resulted in the deaths of more than 700 pig-

eons - reminiscent of an earlier, similar report from The.Hague.

"Where have all the Birds Gone?" asked Max Silverman on July

I,20I9 in his Birding Diary from England.

"l have been out with the camera severaltimes since my last blog

which was over a month ago now but have realþ struggled to find

any birds to point the camera at," he writes.

Here in Santa Fe, NM, Richard Balthazar wrote on July I,2019

"This past week I've been honified to see the cherries ripening on

the tree next door - and simply hanging there till over-ripe and

falling to litter the ground. Always before, as the cherries started

to turn red, the tree would be a-flutter with flocks of birds.pecking

the heck out of them. Now I've seen no more than three of our

little birds struggling to reach a fruit or two. Where have all the

birds gone?"

fnsect Armageddon

This youtube video from California showing dead and dying bees

falling out of the air near mobile phone antennas has been circu-

Iating recently.

Alongside birds, the world's insectpopulations are plummeting just

as drasticaþ, if not more so. This is not surprising, considering that

all insects have antennae, with which they detecttheir environment

and communicate with one another.. This is explained in the im-

portant booklet, Bees, Birds and Mankind: Destroying Nature by

'Electuosmog', published in 2OO7 by German biologist Ulrich

Warnke.

In the last two years, scientists worldwide are waking up to this

emergency .Ln2017 , scientists reported that the number of flying

insects in 63 protect nature areas in Germany had declined by 75

to 80 percent since 1989. In September 2018, scientists reported

that the number of insects caught in sticþ traps in a Puerto Rican

rainforest had declined, incredibþ, by 97 to 98 percent since the

1970s. And in January 2019,scientists from Australia and Belgium

concluded that these types of declines are occurring worldwide and

amon$ all types of insects. On February 10, 20L9, a headline in

The Guardian announced: "Plummeting insect numbers 'threaten

collapse of nature"'. Some scientists are blaming this on pesticides,

habitat loss, or climate change. Others are throwing up their hands

and saying "We don't know why this is happening."

But it has been happening for a long time. By 1906, ninety percent

of the honey bees had disappeared from the Isle of Wight, where

Marconihad established his firstpermanentradio station. The pro-

gression from 'olsle of Wight disease" to "disappearing disease" to

"colony collapse disorder" to "insect armageddon" has brought us

to the brink of catastrophe. We do know why, . . .

"It X'eels Like I'm Living in a Microwave Oven"

One day in April of this year, 5G antennas were installed near an

apartment building in Geneva, Switzerland. Johan Perruchoud,

age 29, a video and film maker who lives on the fifth floor,

suddenþ couldn't sleep, and his ears started whistling.

"ln particular at home," he says, "l felt 
-how 

can I put it - like I

was in a microwave oven. I was not well in the house, as if I was

surrounded by ghosts."



so we know this happens. And it's also been documented in the Cold War when women were
deliberately microwaved. so we know it does happen. The documents are there.

And what you're risking by putting Wi-Fi into schools is the future generations of all of these girls.
But it gets worse, because this particular DNA, the mitochondriaì DNA inside you and the DNA
inside you, the mitochondrial DNA you can trace unchanged to your mother, her mother, her
mother, right all the way back to the beginning of the human race in Africa, the stone Age.

You can trace your ancestors, if you could, right back to the very fìrst lady. lt is unchanged and
that is being unchanged in your children, which means if you damage it, your child could be
genetically damaged, then her child, and her child, and her child forever,

You are condemning the future generatíons of every single child until there are no more lines left
in the female in your family. You must stop some but a female must stop producing children, for
this to stop.

So when you put Wi-Fi in schools, what you're saying is...for the sake of a lit¡e bit of money that
saves getting a workman in to drill holes through the walls to feed cable because its cheap-
er. ..we're just going to put Wi-Fi in.

But you can have genetically damaged children for the rest of your family,s career that,s what
we're saying.

https://ww. youtube. com/watch?v=jODoxkGdBRk

The Real Dangers of SG and rili-Fi technologies
Barrie Trower

TROWER: Joined the Royal Navy, in 1g60 and I specialized in microwave warfare radar,
obviously which uses microwaves, But they don't just teach you radar. They teach you all about
microwaves and other uses. so I understood about microwave warfare ,nå ho* it can damage
people, how it can harm people.

And wheh lfinished with the Royal Navy,..l was also a diver in the Royal Navy and microwaves
are used in underwater mines, as booby traps...which actually got meinterested because I was
actually taking a bomb to pieces unden¡rater. And it was too complicated. And I brought it to the
surface.

And my partner who was on the surface said, ,'Don,t 
be an idiot. rake it back down.,, He said, "lf

somebody's beaming you with microwaves, they'll go right through you, and if you open the
casing, and trigger a photoelechic cell, if ll blow all of us up.,' And he said, ,,lf 

it doesn,t go through
to the bomb, he'll aim it at your head and make you make a mistake."

And that really got me interested from that point, because I thought, well how can microwaves
going into your brain make you make a mistake? I asked a lot of questions. I have a very curious
brain. The forces, they're very good at explaining things and telling you things. So I did that. And
I also did a medical course, while I was in, to help me understanã everythiñg.

And when I left, a small part of my job was to question captured agents, spies and tenorists,
because microwaves then were used as weapons, as they are today. lt is a perfect stealth
weapon. When governments don't like a group of people, for instance, the ladies who protested
Greenham common, in England, at the American missile base. They were microwavedl we
microwave Catholics in Northern lreland to make them sick! lt goes on, all over the world.

And it's a weapon! You don't know you're being targeted, because the dose is very, very low,
which is actually more dangerous than a high dose. lt's very, very lowl And it may take a year or
two, but you can cause neurological damage and cancers, with low level microwavesl And you
can make all your opponents sickl lt's a perfect weapon for a government to use. So that was
going on.

I gathered all the information about that from people who were captured from other countries, to
find out what technologies they had, what pulse frequencies they use. But as I said, that was
only a small part of my work. But because I was highly trained in it, and it was useful, it just
became a part of my working structure, along with master criminals, terrorists and all sorts of
people that I found incredibly interesting actually to talk to. Very, very interestingl

And then when I left there, I took a job teaching. t tauint advanced level physics. I specialized
in nuclear and atomic radiation, and again microwavep. I've just always neen in microwaves.

I
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And then it was a doctor...1 went to see a doctor once, as most teachers do with a sore throat. And

he said, as most doctors do, "lt is viral. There's nothing I can do for you.'

And I was leaving and he said, "Hang on Barry!"

He said "You're a physicist?"

And I said, "Yeah!"

And he said, "Can you explain something?"

He said, "l went to a house that had a cot death five years ago and the family moved. A new family

moved in they had a new baby. The cot was in exactly the same place and there was another cot

death." And he said, "Five years apart!"

And he said, "There's a transmitter on the other side of the child's bedroom wal[. Could the

transmitter cause the cot death?"

And I said, "l don't knowl" I said, "But I'll look into it!"

And then lfound that microwaves were involved and I knew what microwaves did. And a while later

I went back to the doctor. I wrote a paper on it and I said, "There's your answer. Microwaves can

cause cot death by two or three different mechanisms. And there's your answer." And then for

some reason, he told somebody, who told somebody, and people started phoning me up and writing

to me saying, "Can you explain this? 0r can you help with that?" I've never actually a-sked anyone

if I can do anything. They always come to me.

And then the police (in the UK)came to me and said, "We're getting this new tetra airwave system.

We don't understand what's happening. Can you read all this scientific rubbish and just put it into

Janet and John and tell us?" And I said, "Ofcourse I can."

So that was published and since then it's snowballed and snowballed and snowballed and now I

receive up to a thousand communicates a week, from various countries, various people and I can't

handle it! So l'm here now, because somebody asked me to come here.

Why I think anyone who puts Wi-Fi into a school should be locked up for the rest of their life! I really

do! I think they're not fit to walk on the surface of this planet, because they haven't looked at the

research and whatever incentive they have is not worth the genetic problems that parents are going

to face with their children when they're born.

And if you think of a single parent, a mother who has a genetically deformed child, that particular

mother, that mother will feel guilty because she gave birth. She will feel guilty and she will be

worried every single second, of every single day, for her life!

She will worry that the child won't marry. lf the child can marry, she'll wony that the children will carry

the disease, which they will. She will worry when she dies, who will take care of them? So you are

condemning, both the family and the children, to a lifetime of absolute hell.

And this is already published! lt is available to look up! lts whai I call intentional ignorancel They are

offered some sort of incentive and they think, oh this is going to be good, we'll have it!

The problem is this, lmagine you are a 15 year old school girl. All of the 400,000 eggs in your

ovaries were with you at birth, They're not fully developed, but they're with you.

They are ten times more susceptible to radiation, than all of the other DNA in the body. And

scientists don't realize that. They don'i read all of the papers as I do!

So you have this highly susceptible genetic material, which is going to make your children, and you

are irradiating it, because Wi-Fi are transmitters. As well as the routers, as well as the ones either

side of you. They are all transmitting at this height through your ovaries.

So you are risking the DNA damage of your child, every time you sit down and you use Wi-Fi. And

it's like saying, "lf I smoke a cigarette which one will cause the damage?" The answer is, "l don't

know!" that could be the one today.

So you now have a child that has a probability of being genetically damaged. But the real damage

is when thai child grows up. You have genetic material in your ovaries which could be damaged.

Now the real problem comes. So you have a child that could be born genetically damaged, but the

real problem comes. . . when you become pregnant. lf you are a teacher or a mature student and you

become pregnant, because the embryo inside your womb, in the first 100 days all of those 400,000

eggs are forming in your embryos, your child's ovaries.

So your child could be born with genetically damaged eggs and the main thing about the eggs in the

ovaries of your child is that they have absolutely no protection. lt hasn't been developed yet.

We have a natural protection against microwaves. lt was developed since the Stone Age, against

thunderstorms and massive amounts of radiation coming into our body.

But in your embryo, your uterus, in the fetus, where your child is developing for the first 100 days,

in the ovaries, the eggs do not have that protection. So they are at maximum risk from radiation.

And for the fìrst month or so, you wouldn't even know you were pregnant, You wouldn't even be

taking precautions. That is the main danger area.

So you give birth to a daughter but her ovaries are now contaminated. She may be normal. She may

be geneticaily damaged. But her ovaries are at the most risk. So when your daughter grows up and

she becomes pregnant and has a baby this is where one of these eggs will be fertilized and come

out. So the real damage here is your grandchildren. That is where it is going to show most. And we

already see this in animals that have reproductive cycles of a year or two years or three years ihat

we're already seeing this and it has been published by veterinary schools and vets and scientists,



We have too few commlssioners
county. Two commissioners are
which 1s already majority to
rural.
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to adequatel.y represent the entire
el-ected from the more urban area

favors the urban centers over the

Vfe would be better served increasinq the number of commissioners
to five (5).

The commissioners earn $86,285.50 r>er vear. This is much greater
than the average salary for a Ccunty Commissioner rn the United
States which has an average salary of $57,5831. Doing your
"civic duty" should not be a wlndfall-.

There are no educational requiremenLs to become a county
commissioner/ nor any particular job experience. County
commissioners come from all waÌks of life: blue collar, whíte
collar:, lawyer, farmer, college student. The only requirements
are that you've lived in the county for a year and that you're
at leas.t 2I.
Compare the amount that our county commissioners make handling a

$46 mirllon dollars, and t.he city of Port Angeles (population
18k, about a quarter of the c,.)unty f,opulation) which deals with
a total city l-.udget. of $115.4 nilli.cn. Port Angeles City
Co¡-rnseìors earn $500 a month , f cr a irearly budget that is 60?

larqer .

We have three posit-ions, full-time at a cost of $258,855 per
year. Why not have f ive positions at 3zq or % time, ât ç51,71I per
year? This woufd be in keeping with the Median Household Income
for Clallam County which is ç48,002 (much lower than the Median
Household Income of the United States, whi-ch is ç63,I19. That is
I/3 less. It is ridiculously lower than King County with a

median household income of $95,009. (A 912 difference.)

1f Clallam County Median Household Income is so much lower than
King County, then why do our County Comm-Lssioners only 422 less?
King County has a $11.6 BILLION dollar county budget for 2.I89
million population.

Vrlhat happens is that we, as Clallam cÍtizens are paying an
astronomical amount more for: a commissi-oner to handle a I9\Z
lower budget. There are less of us, so each of us pay several

t Source: Payscale. com
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The DCD director has the administrative and managerial rights to
make decisions on planning, zoning, and the decisions on
buildi-ng permits. our county code says "The DCD director shal-l
make interpretations to carry out the spirit and intent as
author j zed by ordinance,,. 

Th-e_
'I'he DCD is solely responsible for these things . W-@ BOC,

appoint5 9 members of the planning commission, which is the
appeal authorit-y. ffi@
our cor,rnty commissioner st ourffi 5u able to USURP the power of
another el-ected official. The DCD is equal, not submissive. Our
charter states that the BOC/ has executive powers, "except those
powers ass:.qned to other eJ-ected official-".
It \,{as not appropriate for the BOC to hire a third party plan
review company for the Sequim Bay. Our DCD dlrector should have
been ¿ri loweC to have representation paid for by the county, but
indepenclent of the Prosecuting Attorney',s off ice, and there
slrouid be a clear definitiori of durres, wì-th equal protection
for our elect-ed DCD.

What was done last year was wrong. It violated the public trust.
öffi4'ø ' ^ - Ê€ee{-t&W-dæ&Ð& æd7wv wwwet ÊØ . our
Commjssioners were guilty of malfeasance, Risfeasance, and in
violatlon of their oath of office . ØþL, our. Charter doesn/ t çúJJ aot
protect our elected DCDr, nøWtsÞavx@ ,our. Prosecuting Attorney,/be
the one to decide. The entire matter should have been turned
over to the State Attorney/s office for an opinion. They were
NoT. W¿ V\c¿s r + , y çt .. J-" *_-{._=--

seraous
DCD,

from the

Tilis must be taken care of. The Charter Review must make
changes to spell out .the responsibilitles of our elected
and there should Ñ Wí"enue f or required solicitation
Attorney Generaf's office for any gray areas.
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How to improve our county charter:
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F Patricia Schroed Port les. lam Co ntv:

How are the impacts of o'potential" & o,proven" Environment
Hazards on Public HEALTH monitored, tracked & determined in
Clallam County?

A tn

the
as we approach 2020! (Also off-road uses, racing cars, farm
equipment and marine engines can use leaded gas.)
I had thought it was phased out from 1973 to 1g86. Remember the
painful consequences of lead poisoning, such as permanent nerve
damage, anemia or mental retardation!

take in community development?
OR Caution in future decisions?. How we make every decisions is critical? Looking at the ongoing

and incomplete Clean Up proJects @ the Rayonier Mill & the
Western Port Angeles Ha rbor serve as both the difficulty to ctean u
toxins & to remember we must clean up.
. The lntersection of Human Health & Environmental protection to
plan for "healthy & lasting community growth for all" is required

clallam county has many small airports! I live near Fairchild
lnternational Airport which is surrounded by many homes, Lincoln
Park, baseball field + other recreational zoñes, C-ounty Fair Grounds,
Head start school, clallam county Juvenile & Family services & so
on. After reading A Geospatial Analysis of the Effäcts of Aviation
Leaded Gas on childhood Blood Lèvels Report by Miranda,
Hastings and Anthopolos, I thought: How could clallám county
monitor & track this hazard? The analysis indicates that within 1,000
meters/ .621 mile of an airport where Avgas is used many have a
significant effect on lead blood levels ¡n òn¡lOren & furthei suggest
that the impacts of Avgas are highest among those children iíùng
closest to the airport.

.What level of risk are we willing to

. Can we consider more precaution

knowledge.

p



where we live, eat, work & play profoundly influences our health.o What we know now is that too often there is little sharing of vital
information on exposure.

o Exposure to hazard substances in air, water, soil and food.o Natural & Technological Disasters
. CLIMATE crisis Change
. Occupational hazards
. The Built Environment

can, we the People of clattam county, envísíon a county
charter that promotes ctallam county free ftom envi¡onmental
nsks that ha¡m our health!

CLALLAM COUNTY CHARTER
PREAMBLE:
ln thís the two hundredth year of the birth of our Nation, we, the people of
Clallam County, Washington, in order to bring life to the meaning of ih" lndi"n
word Clallam, that is "strong people," and to establish a governrient closer to the
people that will be:
. Competent to manage the county's resources wisely;
' Able to accept the benefits and responsibllities of lõcal control; and be
Open to all views and responsive to the needs of the county's c¡iizens;
DO HEREBY ADOPT THIS HOME RULE CHARTER

FROM CHARTER Section 4.25:
Director of the Department of Community Development
The Director of the Department of community Development shall
administer, enforce and advise the County Commissioners on all laws, except
health. with respect to the environment, natural resources, and tand and
shoreline development, including, but not timited to, zoning, tand divisions,
environmental polily, building and fire codes, forest manaþement, mining,
agriculture, watershed planning, and ftoodplains.
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Ingrid Carmean <icarmean2@gmail.com>
Monday, January 20,202011-:39 AM
Gores, Alanna
Homelessness and the Charter Review Commmission (External Email: USE Caution)

Alanna,
Please pass on this e-mail to members of the charter review commission.
Thank you,
Ingrid Carmean

Members of the Charter Review Commission,

During the past several years I have volunteered at a drop-in center for those experiencing homelessness,
I have befriended many people who are experiencing homelessness. They are members of our society
who need to be treated with compassion and respect. fust as our U.S. Constitution has an added Bill of
Rights your duties can extend beyond the structure of our government to issues affecting individuals
such as equaliry compassion and respect.

Thank you for your attention to these matters,
Ingrid Carmean, icarmean2@gmail.com

Three needs for those experiencing homelessness.

L. A place to live
2. A place to socialize during the day
3, Respect

1. Serenity house provides shelter and food for many of the homeless of Clallam County, but many others
cannot live with the rules or time constraints or do not feel safe (especially women) staying at Serenity
House.
Ideally each person or family would be housed in safe separate respectable housing, however before that
is achieved we need to give those a place where they can legally pitch a tent or stay in temporary housing.
The campsites in the ravines and the forests cause considerable environmental damage, but until we
provide sufficient area(s) for those experiencing homelessness to legally stay with restrooms or port-a-
potties for them to use and accessible garbage pick up we cannot expect any difference in our natural
areas.

2. When the liberty bell was fenced off we eliminated a safe area for those experiencing homelessness to
socialize. They stayed there because it was a rain shelter, it was close to rest rooms and their friends
were there. They need to be provided with similar areas in the county. Serenity house does not provide
low barrier access places to stay during the day. These low barrier access places should be available in
several places throughout our county. Ideally these places would have activities and rain shelter.

3. Those experiencing homelessness are our citizens, our neighbors, our relatives and our friends. Most
people in Clallam County know this and help with their needs. But a few steal from them, harass them,

1



and threaten them. We need to stand up against this and show all the citizens of Clallam County that each
person living here is a valuable citizen we care about.

2
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To:
Cc:

Sent:

Subject:

From: Mike Coverdale <westportmike@windermere.com >

Wednesday, January L5,2020 L0:20 AM
Mike Coverdale
Gores, Alanna
CRC request - EMF Amendment (External Email: USE Caution)

Thank you for your time and attention to these very important issues. Please prioritize and approve
the EMF amendment as part of your review.

Mike Coverdale

1
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From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Elizabeth Athair <elizabethathair@gmail.com >

Thursday, January L6,2020 1L:57 AM
Gores, Alanna; Mary Margaret Doherty; abies@olypen.com; Ron Cameron; pmorris3OL

@ g mail.com; zygopteraehukai@ g mail.com; lotzfarm@aol.com; Tree Stokan;
andrewmay@hotmaiLcom
Submission High 1-0 priorities from Elizabeth Athair, Resident District 2, to Clallam
County Charter Review Top ten (External Email: USE Caution)

Dear 2020 CR Commissioners and Clerk Alanna,

Please add my priorities for the Charter Review lists

#l Amendment Regarding Electromagnetic Radiation

#2. Water Security Amendment

#3. Amendment to Prioritize Climate Solutions

#4. Amendment for Tribal Representation at the County C

#5. Amendment to Separate the Offrces of Prosecutor and Coroner

#6. Proposal for Heavy Equipment Emergency Response Plan

#7. Amendment for County Enforcement of "No parking or camping in non-
designated areas."

#8. End Homelessness Amendment

#9. Environmental Hazards Amendment

#10. Amendment regarding Military Training Exercises

I wish to send this list to all of the Charter Review Commissioners however it seems that a
number of their emails are suggesting not to be sent to them... please advise. Thank you so much.
S incerely,Elizab eth Athair

1
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Tony Corrado <tony.corrado@gmail.com>
Wednesday, January 22, 2020 10:l-7 AM
Gores, Alanna
5G charter commission (External Email: USE Caution)
200L22- 5G in Perspective.pdf

Alanna,
I have attached a sunmary of the 5G effort as it relates to all persons and living things that will be exposed. I
realize that many people perceive 5G as a non threatening technology. This misconception is likeliest due to
the fact that the government and industry are spending vast sums to portray the benefits and to dismiss the
world wide amount of health related, academically peer reviewed, studies that paint a different reality. I would
appreciate your distributing this to all Charter Commission members prior to the public meeting on Thursday. I
also would offer to present the Charter Commissioners a detailed presentation on the factual information related
to 5G.
Thank you,
Tony Corrado

1
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-5G in Perspectivc

I: SummarS, Overvielv:

-5G is a generic term that is promoted by the telecommunications industry and the US government (the "Alliance") to
promote a nelv generation of flast, digital lvireless transformaiion. The industry and the government arc operating in
perf'ect synchronization to promote the "benefits" u'hile simultaneously acting to suppress data ancl peer revierved
scientilic reports lhat rvarn about the deleterious and life-threatening health impacts. The privacy issues and
weaponization thrcats are also ignored.

The portion of thc FIMF spectrum that is encompassed by -5G rangcs l'rom the existing smart meters ancl cellular
telephonic frequencies belorv 2.4-5 GHz to speclrum planning as high as 300 GHz. Currently the roll out ol 5G is inclusive
f rom 2.45 to ^,1 30 GHz. There is a key dilference in this -5G portion ol the EMF- spectrum. This portion of the spectrum is
not highly reflected by living organisms. ft is absorbed, that is, these irequencies actually penetraf.e flesh, plants ancl all
living things.

'l-he lolver portions of the spectrum have been "analyzed" by telecommunication companies (Alliance) for possible health
effects. Testing for health-related eff'ects, conducted only at steacly state RF "tones", have been analyzed f-or their inherent
abilities to produce heating effects, the actual heating ol'flesh.'fhis is the so called "Thermal Eflfect". The thermal elíèct is
a valid concern but does not constitute the primary, now identified, health concern. This primary health concern occurs at
much lorver po\.ver RF levels, including those associated rvith normal telecommunication devices. Over 180 scientists
lrom 36 countries have signed a document. calling for a moratorium to cease all 5G implementation until further siudies
have been completed. 'These health eff,ects are summarized extremely lr,ell by Dr. Martin Pall, Professor Emeritus from
Washington State University. (fulLs$)

Dr. Pall's references are attached as f,ootnotes in his report and should be read by anyone seeking to un¿erstand the lull
impact oi 5G. Dr. Pall elucidates effects including DNA disrupf.ion, reduced fertility and libido, excessive intra-cellular
calcium absolption disruption, early onset of dementia and other brain relaled susceptibilities. These eifects are
substantiated by international data. Common symptoms include anxiety, depression, sleeplessness, etc. These affects are
particularly damaging to yollng bodies and are cumulative over time r.vhile being irreversible.

Extensive data exists clearly delineating a<Jditional hcalth efïects. Holvevcr, in the USA, this information is being ignored
b1' the government (the Alliance) and contrary information, unsupported by peer revier,vecl stuclies, is generatecl by thc
media and índustry. l'he concern is global and resistance is nascent but gror,ving. A deliberate efl'ort of data suppression
and misinlormation is active.

Thc 5G technology also has dramatic effects on the need for electrical energy, far in exsess of the current infrastructure
polver levels in use. fn addition, the absorption of the,5G f'requencies by both o.xygen anrj r,vater molecules is also unique
in modern society. This atmospheric absorption means climate change is al'fected as this technology heats air molecules
producing local weather anomalies as as rvell as global increases in atmospheric temperatures.'fhe ef f,ects on insects,
lvhose surface area to body mass ratio is very small, is capable of causing extinction on a global scale. The ei' cts on
plzrnt life have been shorvn to damage or destroy plant life in the radiated beam o{'5G.



2.Thc Gorerning l.arv

The FCC is the US government regulatory agency that has jurisdiction over -5G implementation. The FCC, in
collaboration with and operating through the United Nations' Intern¿rtion¿rl Telecornmunication tlnion (ITU) is preparing
the global standal'dizations and regulatory, documents that are intended to overlay the global infrastructure. These
regulzrtions are set to ensure global interoperability. The II'LI has set a tirneline lor 5G standardization, known as [lVff-
2020, achieving complete agreement by 2020.

The FCC, has stated the lollon'ing mandatory compliance citing4T US. Code S 253 - Removal of barriers to entry
(a[n general No State or local statute or regulation, or other State or local legal requirenrcnt, nmy prohibit or have the
effect of prohibíting the ability o.f any entity to provide any interstate or íntrastate teleconmtunications service.

They have also shortened the time govenring entities have to rt:vier.v and implement industry requests for placement of
infrastructnre that the industry deems appropriately required to implement -5G technology. Local, county and state entities
are not able to deny implementation of 5G based upon health, safety, and quality of life, or any other requirement these
agencies deem appropriate. In essence, the government has decided that they are nof required to address any concerns
people or agencies may have regarding this technology.

The alliance industry partners hal'e requested, and received, "hold harmless" agreements in order to prevent lawsuits for
health effects and other injuries that may be sholvn pertinent I'rom 5G rollout. Insurance carriers have rvarned that lvithout
these agreements, insurancc companies may not insure the industry efïorts.

The alliance has admitted in Congressional hearings that they have not conducted health studies to pro\¡e that this
technology is safe to deploy. In fact, the only testing conducted to date is related to the "thermal effects" only and only
conducted on steady state lvaveforms (non-signal modulated). A recent release of a US government report definitely
indicates cancer is caused by cell phone usage.

The global community of nations are rneetir.rg to set the st¿rndards lor e¿rch countries' allowable exposure limits lor living
things, all currenlly using human exposure as their standard lor living things. This chart illustrates the standards that ¿ìre

eithcr in use, or most recently rvere in use, by each country. It should be noted that the tIS. uK and C¿ulada have the
highest acceptable exposure standard. The difïerence betrveen the current US standard and the standard f or Austria's
previous indoor exposure is I ,tÐ0.000.

US limit is the Highest in the World and
L0 - 1,000x Most Other Nations

2



3. The Technology:

The Alliance lvoulcl have you believe that these lrequencics are harmless. Science and peer reviewed studics demonstrate
otherrvise. Perhaps this is the poinl at rl'hich lve should suggcst thai il the technology r.r,ere truly harmless, rve should ask
rvhy the operating instructions lvith your cellphone clearly indicate you should only use them at a distance from your bod¡'
and rvhy is the industry asking l'or legislation that protects them from all liability through "hold harmless agreements"?,.

These lrequencies actually penetrate flesh, plants and all living things. As an example of this penetrability, think about
your micror.vave oven. Most microrvaves operate at2.45 GHz, precisely the same frequencies as Wi-Fi , tsluetooth and
some 4/-5G cell phones and supporting infrastructure devices. The microu,ave oven RF n'aveforms reflect off of metal but
pass through (l'r'ith some reflection and absorption) most other materials including glass, ceramics, plastics, lvood,
concrete, etc. These rvaveforms, horvever, do not pass through q'aier and oxygen molecule containing substances r,vithout
producing an interaction. When these u'aveforms interact with u'ater molecules. they cause them to vibrate and these
molecular vibrations cause the rvater molecules to heat up, thus "cooking or heating" the item in the microrvave oven.
'lu'o important distinctions to help understand the remainder ol this arlicle. When molecules of lvater and oxygen are
heated by vibration, it is defined as the "thermal efflect" of micron,aves. Second, the power of microrvave ovens is
typically at 1,000 milliwatts u.hereas Wi-Fi et al are typically less than I r.vatt, thus the thermal efïect and lorv-level body
damage effects are quite different and distinct.

The results of absorption (actually an "interaction") of 5G signals is illustrated in the i'igure bclorv. The vertical blue lines
represent rvater absorplion and the vertical yellolv lines represent oxygen absorption. The vertical Note: the technical term
illustrated on the ordinate part of the graph, is "attenuation" lvhich can be interpreted as the loss of signal as the rvaveform
travels thru the atmosphere. The second observation, is that the ordinate scale is not linear. Each increment being a power
of ten times the preceding value. Thus, to operate at >40 GHz, the loss of signal is 1000-:0,000 times greater than at
lorver f requencies. This shorvn on the figure by the red line which adds both the rvaier and the oxygen absorption elfects.
Because these signals are reduced by atmospheric travel, the cells used to intsrconnect -5G systems must be f'ar more
f'requent and use electronically steerable antennas to optimize their performance.

Since 5G rvaveforms are diminished in porver as they propagate through the air due to the lvater and oxygen absorption,
they require greater input porver to achieve the same operational distances. 5G devices used to transmit signals over
greater distanccs will consume significantly more po\ver than current dcvices because their signals are absorbecl by the
atmosphere through rvhich they are transmitted. Additionally, -5G is an omnipresent signal.It lvill be generated 24111365
rvith no dolvn times.'fhis means that the entire global population ol living things will bc unable to escape the omnipresent
signals. [3uildings, and shelters in gencral , do not prevcnt these signals from reaching people. The dil'f'erence in
propagation distance due to absorption only is shou,n belorv lor tr,vo illustrative frequencies.
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Since the distance -5G signals travel is fore shortened comparerl to l4 G signals, the industry is planning to put "small
cells" every, approrimately, l-50 f'eet. These are not transmitting steady state signals but highly modulated lvaveforms. It
should be noted that Alliance does not test for these highly modulated signals for either health eJ'fects or antenna side lobe
propagation.

The Alliance intends to launch as man)' as ,50,000 satellites to broadcast and receive ,5G signals. SpaceX h¿rs been granted
permissiott to launch 12,000 but is currently requesting ¡rermission to launch up to 30,000 additional satellites. These
systems art: intended to cover the entire surface ol'the H¿rrth so that no one, nor any living thing, can escape the
omnipresent presence of' -5G EMF anyr,vhere on Earth. To place the quantity of -jG satellites in perspective, it should be
noted that over 8,000 satellites have been launched into space. but only appxrximately -5,000 remain in orbit.'l'he Alliance
intends to plztce l0 times the lumbcr of satellites into orbit lor -5G than currently exist for any and every other purpose. [t
is Irot clear horv matty satellites rvill be placed into orbit from non-USA sources. Ground stations, likely numbering inttt
the thousands, lvill communicate rvith these satellites on a continuous basis. Roth the satellites as u'ell as the ground
stations lvill utilize steerable antennas, meaning that the s¿rtellites can scan the ground b1'directing the antenna signals
electronically in fractions of a second. These comrnunication stations rvill each use 3-30 Krù/ of power. l'he latest
requested increase means that 30 kW stations could become cornmonplace.

The technology ivill utilize steerable, phased array, antennas to ensure that the lon' energr, signals u'ill have the optimal
opportunity to connect lvith cell ton'ers and other devices. Phones lvill utilize -5-10 individual antennas, as compared to the
single antenna used on many of the 3-1 G phones currently in use.'fhis means that if you:'phone is used, e.g., on the Íight-

hanclsicie of 1,¡'¡¡,"headandif the tolverantennaislocated 1800 l'romthephorre,thenthepolvercouldbeclirectedtopass
directll, through your head instead of in ¿rn omni-directional manner.

It is an Alliance plan to use 5G for the Internet of l'hings (IoT). The IoT is the rïaster plan to have micro raclios on as

many devices as technology and hurnan tolerance u'ill permit. The plan is for every appliancc, doorbell, cornputer, tablet,
phone" autor"nobilc, nreter, parking meter, and anclllary tools all cornmunicate rvith and through the WIFI. cellular -5G
netrvorks and possible satellites. [-aw enfu'cement will have instantaneous location and clriving profile history rvherever
you drive . Roads tvill have -5G cells continuously operating in order to provide rveather, tmfl'ic and control infbrmation to
-5G equipped aul.omobiles. Self-drivìng r.ehicles u'ill only be possible if ,5G is comrron, as it rvould enable each vehicle to
cornmunicate in real time rvith every other automobile so equipped.'lrafl'ic lvill be autornatically controlled as each car
rvill knorv rvhere each other car is intending to go. Thc rnilitary rvill have unilersal acccss to equiprncnt ancl people
everyn'here in the rvorld. Spy agencies lvill h¿rve access to every device that is -5G equipped enabling the collection ol'
personal ìnformation as well as your travel and location at all times. Every communication rvill be captured and recorded
b1, the government.'fhe equipment suppliers, such as Hualvei , may rvell have backdoors built into all chipsets, allorving
penetration and collection ol your data ancl inl-ormation by non-statc entities.'l'he reverse is also enabled. The gclvernment
can broadcast jarnming signals, false inlormation and, perhaps, blain altering rvaveforms to influence what and how
humans think. Jamming lrom satellites ensures lhe entire nation can be placed under government control uith a simple
digital srvitch.
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The Intet'nel of 'fhings n'ill l'ulthcr incrc¿tse this densitl'ol EMF. E¿rch device could scck optinral directiouzrlity to thc
clcvicc it is ait.ernptir.ìg lo connect u'ith b).stccring thc bearn torv¿rrds the ancillar¡,'cier¡ice. Adclitionall-v. e¿rch of thc lol-
del'ices u,ill incrcase the stnog ol trMF th¿rt all lil'ing things arc er¡:osed to, as each device tr'¿rnsrnits to other devices
perioclically'. These comnttnicaiions are c\pcctecl to be r¿rndorn and not undcr hunr¿rn presel" or controllahle restrictions

Autonomous drivtng applicertions, usirrg the -iG spcctrunr. is another clclrnineering creatol ol'EMF smog. (ìulrently, sell-
driving t'ehicles use GPS 1'or map¡ring iheir routes and discrecl, sensors tt'¡ cleterrniue their distance iroln other vehiclcs.
(la¡ncras cau "flollou"'tr,hite tral'l'ic contlol lincs and therelore enable a r,chicle lo tr¿ivel along rnarked roadu,ays without
hum¿ur oversight. The vehicle Íìvoidance serlsors currently utilizc as lxanli as nine .5G, raclars to look l'orn'ard. rearurard, lct

c¿rch side and tcl sense "presence". These radars operarte at mid rnillimetel lt'ave I'recÌuencies (40-60 GHz) irs these
frcquencies have a ver)/ hiùh ¿rbsorptior.ì rate lrom oxygen ¿rnd rvater.'fhe I'act that these lrequencies are atrrospherically
absorbed is precisely ri'hy they n'ere chosen. In vehicle sensing, it is desirable that the signals not propag¿ìte lar distances
and the actual sensiug is restricted to rrearb.v ob.iects.

-fu'o el'fects c'lf these radars are rvorth noting.l'he lirst, is that these signals are reflccted lìrlm the metal lic surfaces ol
other vehicles ¿rnd thereforc lvill pernleatr: all vehicle interiors in heavy tr¿rlT'ic situations. The interlors of vehicles could
then have WIFI, lJluetooth, -5G cellular ¿rnd radar signals present for an entire journel'. 'lhe secoud point is th¿rt each tf
possibl-v as rnan), as Irine st:nsor signals, u,ill be absorbcd by the atrnosphcre ihrough rvhich they pass c¿rusiug heating of
the oxl,gen ancl rr,ater molecules. rvhich, irr turn, causiug a loc¿rlized r,varming conclition to be cre¿rted.'fhe clarnagc to
itrsects ¿utcl othcr animals is incalculable as these signals could harm any insect/arrirnal passing through the EMF srnog.

-5G is also rlcccssary to enable thsse s¿rme ¿ìutonomous vehicles to realize the inter r.ehicle communications that r,t,ill
enablc velriclcs to autotlorTrouslJ, comlnlulicate thc intent cf'¿r vehicle lo move f¡'om ole lane io another 1n order {.o

f¿rcilitate mirpping requircments such as taking a pa:'ticular c,rit. In this rnode o{'operation, each vehicle would
communic¿rtc n'ith all yehicles and ground cleviccs in its vicinity through the -5G lret"u'ork and indilidual lchicle control
can be achicvcd. Acltlitionally. tlaff ic information and rveather updates, necessaÐ,for safe transit. rvould be transmitted
frorn roadside devices. Ilrivacy and inillr'idual contlol of vehicles u'ill be lost. [n {'act, if the gouernmenl chooses. your
vehiclc and passertgers c¿rr be locked and transported to a l¿ìu, enf'orcernent lacilitv vr,lthout the individual rctaining the
abilit-v to opl ollt of any decision.

All ol the deleteriotts efïects are also applicablc to plant life. Conilerous trîes have been analyzed arrd shor.r,n that slor.r,

tìeeclle groivth and thc generation or turbenes hal'e occurrcd. Exarnples of grasses planted in an ¿l'ea o{'continuous 5G
illurnination ;rnd dying frorn dry'íng/hcating ell'ects h¿u,e been locatcd. Lrsects. rvhich tl,pically possess a high ratio ol
surface arca to body mass, are particularly vulncrablo. When such insects fl1 thror"rgh a -iG iield thev are absorbing a
signil-icant proportion of radiation rvhich is absorbed into thcir entire bodies',. Thc thennal eflects as well as thc lou'er
po\\'el'level elïects are applicable. Birds. grounrl drvelling organisrns and all insects are in dangcr o1'ertinctiorr.

A military appllcation is in the second generation of development rvhich uses -5G spectrum as a "non-lethal crorvd
control" weapon. Tests illustrate that the range is extensive (over 1200 f eet and estimatcd b1, some to be 2500+ ieet). The
wt:apon operates at 94 {iHz and is stated to limit absorption to l -2 mm. Subjccts have been caused to run from the beam
alter 3-5 seconds ol'exposure lo thermal hcating over their entire body. We should be asking oursclvcs trvo questions
concerning this application. First, rvhat is thc cf{'ect at lull, not highly limited, powe r levels? Secondly, rvhat happens to
unf'ortunate living beings that cannot run and escape?'l-he ansn'er is that are slorvly cookcd. The tJS f)oD does not
generally {'ield lveapons that are non-lethal , and this lveapon is no cxception. The beams lvill penetrate building rvalls and
can easily "cook" an.v humans or animals trapped inside a building. tlnfortunately, such a vveapon is not capable of
discriminating bctrveen militants and unarmed citizens. It is also worth noting that the same technology is capable o[ and
is used to dcstnry drones and aircra{t that come rvithin its range. Directed energy \.ve¿Ìpons are lethal and have no place in
civilian lar.v enforcement or any domestic use. although thcy arc found in large citics u'hcre they can be used for cmrvd
control and {'or peering through u,alls to locate individuals inside of iruildings.
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-5. Health El'fects

The global medical and scientific community has been studying this technology and has reached an undeniable conclusìon
that it is highly dangerous. Several hundred of peer reviewed scientific studies, conducted by academic institutions and
independent medical organizations undeniably prove that LO\M LEVEL 5G frequencies are extremely problematic.l'he
analysis, included belorv, is a summary of the findings lrom these institutions. All ol'the findings are referenced as to
there source.

Dr, Henry Pai , Universìty ol Washington, published results in r.vhich he and a lellow researcher, Narendra "N.P." Singh,
r,vere looking at the effects of'nonionizing microlvave radiation-the same type of radiation emirted by cell phones-on
the DNA ol rats. They used a level of radiation considered safe by government standards and found that the DNA in the
brain cells ol the rats was damaged-or broken*by exposure to the radiation. When the Alliance responded to this report,
they attacked it's findings. A summary of his analysis of the "industry" tests rvas compiled and is sholvn in the following
ligure. Thc academic results are thr: inverse of the Alliance results. This figure is reprinted, courtesy of "Take Back Your
Pott'er", another activist group. In essence the industry backed studies are in direct conflict u'ith the academic studies.

Another researcher, Dr. Ben-Ishai" from The Hebren' University of Jerusalem discovered that human skin acts as a type of
receptor for 5G radiation, drau'ing it in like an antenna. " ... human sweaî ducts act like a ntunber oJ helical antennc¿s
when exposed to tlrcse wavelen7ilts tlxtl are put out by the devices îhat employ 5G technology," he adds.

'lhis report is nol Lhe only one indicative of showing that the millimeter r,vavelengths are reflected rvithin living organisms
such that they penetrate far deeper than the l-2 mm claimed by the Alliance. The follorving is reprinted from
https:/lscientists4rviredtech.com/r.vhat-are-49--5glbrillouin-precursors/

"Dr. KurÍ Ougltsîun is a ¡:roJessor of eleclrical engineering antl utttÍhentctîics at the University oJVerntonÍ, Burlingîon
He has done a-rtensive work on the propagatiort of extretnely short elee'tromagnetic' pttlses tltrough dffirent t¡,pes qf
maleriols, uud hus collqborared witlt USAF's Dr. Richurcl Albanese for over l5 y-ears. Oughsttut is the ttuthor of more
than 50 puh[ished pctpers, as well as rhe tuxÍbook Electronmg,netic Pulse Propctgcttiott in Causctl Dielectrics with G.C.
Shertnan (Berlin: Springer-Verlag, 1994). In an inlervieu, vvith Microwctve News, i¡t the reference shown, the folkming
e,rplcuzcttion wcts gíven by Dr. Kurt Oughstun.

MWN: What hopperts when the phase changes very rapidly2

KO: Tlrc rnost importctnt effect is thaÍ the radiation no longer decays e"yponentiall\ì in Ìossy nnteriuls suclt cLs water,foliage and
biological tissue.ln tltese cases,nrost oJthe RF energv is absorbedwirhin afew centimeters. But our research shows tlrctî iJa
clrctnge in phase is su{frcienth' rapid, ø quasi-sturic: fiekl knov,n as a Brillouitt precursor is generaîecl when the radiation
petrctrates the huntan bodl:.fþ¡t special tl,pe of waveJield wcts.first descríbed by the French phv.sicist Leon Brillouin in
1914. We lu:e found [hnt pLrlses Í|rc$ prodLrce a Brillr¡uin precLrrsor c'an delít,er o significant .fraction of their energy deep intr.t

the tissue-ttuch ntr¡re so thctn cøn pulses.from a conventiontLl raclar.l
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Dr. M¿rrtill ¡tall has publislrcd the clelinitive torne on these delcterioLrs cl'l'ects, and is re lerclrced in the Ereculii'e Surnrnary. His
firtdings are sumr¡r¿trized herein but the clcfinitive w,ork is his akrne. Dr. ['all claims that the damago to living beings is c¿ruscd
b5' clisru¡rtion of the Voltage (ìated C-alciurn (lhannels. found in Lhe living cells ol'hurnan atrcl anirnal boclies. The ellects ol
signal modr-rlatecl signals. *'hich penetrate lir,ing tiss¡"re, is l.o disrupt the miniscule voltage gladient on the memhr¿rnes ol certain
cells. Accorclin-s to Dr,Pall's lindings, the I'ollou'ing isa lisl of the potcntial deleierious health e lfects u'ith I)r. P¿lll's
c()rnmcnts:

Attack our rler\'ous s)'stçt'ns ínclucling our brains leading to rviclespreacl neurological/neuropsychiatric cl'f'ects and
possibly rnan1, other ef iects.'[his nervous s],stcm attack is of groat cLtncern.

Neurologicztl/rieuropsl,çrþl¿rtl'ic el'fects including sleep clisturbaltce/insomniä: fht.i-eueitiredness, head¿rchet

depressionldeptessive syrnptorns; lack of cclncentrationlatte ntion/cognitir'ç: dyslunction; dizziness/r,ertig<t;
memor'); chan-ees, r'cstlessness/tension/anriety/sl.r'ess/agitation; irril.abilitl,(29 r'eviervs).

2. Attack our endocrine (that is horrnonal) s)'stems. [n this contert, the rnain things that rnake us l'ur:ctionally different
{'rom single cellecl creaturcs ¿ìre our nervous s}'stenr and our e ndocrine s.vstems - eyen a simple plzrnzrrizr rvc¡rnr neecls
both of t.hese. Thus the consoquences of the disruption of'thsse trvo regulatory s),stems is irnrnellse , such that it is a
travesty to ignore these lindings.

3. Produce oxidative strcss ancl free radical darnage, rvhiclr har,e sentral roles in essentialll'all chronic diseases.
4. Al"tack the DNA of oul cells. produciug single strand and double stl'¿rnd breaks in cellular DNA and oridizccl bases in

oltr cellul¿rr DNA.l'hese in turn ¡rrclduce c¿ìncer ¿ind also lnut¿itions in germ line cells ,"r'lrich produce lnut¿rl.ions in
luture generartions.

5. P¡'oducc elevated levels of apoptosis (programmed cell death), e\,ents espcciallf irnportant in causing both
no urode gcnera{.i ve di seases ancl i nl'erti I i t1'.

6. Lorver rnalc anrj l-em¿rle fertiliLl' . lr¡rver se s honnones, lorver libido ¿rnd incr eascd le.r'els ol spontaneous abortion and, as
alread5,' stated, attack the DNA in spcrm cells.

7. Itt'ocluce excessive intracellular calcium f Ca2+li ancl e cessive calcium si,enaling.
tl. Attackthocellsof ourbodiestocausec¿ìnccr.Sucl.¡attacksaretlroughttoactvia l-5dift'erentmechanismscluring

cancer caus¿ìtit.ln.

9. Cardiac AI'f ects

As far back as 1976 the Iìussi¿rns. and others, corlductecl RF testing.'l-hcse te sts conducted at the lou'er end of he RF spectrurn,

shorved effects cln bloocl as u'ell as in generzrl on the test sub.iects. '

Another Rtnsian-tJkrainian tesearch efiort shorvs ef'lcctson lnany biological systelns and su¡rltolt l)r. Pall's work by detccting

cellular calcium channel regulation. '.'

Another Russian stud¡'. cclnducted in 200-5, ¡rrociuced numeror¡s eflects that support the impact olall micro-millimcler w¿ìves orl

tho humarr bociy. "''l'his NASA report on the biological observation of' EMF on the hunran bod_v is l'rorn | 98 I "rrr.

A bibliography compiled by thc naval meclical Rcsearch Institute lvas publishedin 197 I and has or,er 2,000 relerenced articles

on the biological responses to radío lrequency and microrvave radiation r\

A report on testing conducted to determine the effect of Brillion Precursors was conducted and verified thevegetative response
were similar to what was measured in on non-vegetative subjectsx.

A report on f)NA damage is contained n the following referencex¡.

Another report on translation of foreign studiesxlr.

Another report on genelal effecTs from cell phonesxlll.
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' https://www jrseco.com/wp-content/uploads/2017-09-13-Scientist-Appeal-5G-Moratorium.pdf

" https:llecfsapi.fcc.govlfllell2l1284102359812018-12-ll7o2OAT7o26T7o20C7o20Band7o2\ReplyVo20FlNAL.pdf

'https://rvrvrv.globalresearch.cal5g-cell-phone-technologl'-dramatic-population-reduction-men-become-
sterile/5670-565?fbclid=hvAR2X2QarSeWlHV4CI-HXVgkrvIehDKfrK9_z\ù/tXGre[ÌYo8Q le-5mTKXFP0fYWc

' https://wrvw.dia.mil/FOIA/FOIA-EIectronic-Reading-Room/FOIA-Reading-Room-Nuclear-Biological-and-
Chemi cal lF 1l eI d I 3 99 46 I

'' https://magdahavas.com/wp-content/uploads/2O18/02lRFR-Russian-Ukrainìan- l .pdf

. http://www.mobillunk-debatte.de/pdf/studien/06 Bel)¡aev 7o20Non Thermal.pdi

'' https://ntrs.nasa.gov/archive/nasa./casi.ntrs.nasa.gov/l98l00l7l32.pdf

'https://www.magdahavas.com/wp-content/uploads/2O11/06/Glaser 1972 shortened.pdf

https:ihvrvw.academia.edu/20735300ÆXPERlMENTAl DYNAMICAL EVOLUTION OF THE BRILLOUIN PREC
URSOR FOR BROADBAND WIRELESS COMMUNICATION THROUGH VEGETATION

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/33166!949 Comparing DNA Damage Induced by Mobile Telephony and
Other Types of Man-Made Electromagnetic Fields

,,, https: I I apps.dti c.mtl I dti cl tr lf ulltextl u2l a37 647 5 .pdf

'," https://www.nrcresearchpress.com/doi/pdf/ I 0.1 I 39iA l0-018?src=recs.vs&
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Gores, Alanna
C-,tc- \våy,
?:Vrtr¡\ør

From:
Sent:
lo:
Subject:

Attachments:

Patricia Schroeder < cnell@earthlink.net>
Wednesday, January 22,2020 L:38 PM

Gores, Alanna; suerzen@gmail.com
A CLALLAM COUNTY CHARTER.docx for Input consideration of Charter Review
Commission from Patricia Schroeder (External Email: USE Caution)
C LALLAM COU NTY CHARTER.docx; 4TT844977 O.txt

To: Charter Review Commissions
From: Patricia Schroeder
L4L7 S D Street
Port Angeles 98363
Date: Janua ry 22,2O2O

RE: Environmental Hazardous lnclusion in Charter - the could be in an Amendment for Climate Change Solution

Thank you for your thoughtful service in this important endeavor.

I regret that I am out of town & will not be unable to attend the meeting tomorrow evening. I am committed to
attending your meetings upon my return.

My input is attached

Yours sincerely,
Patricia Schroeder
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How to improve our county charter:

From Patricia Schroeder. Port Anqeles. Glallam Countv:

How are the impacts of "potential" & "proven" Environment
Hazards on Public HEALTH monitored, tracked & determined in
Clallam County?

r environmental haza
that Avoas, a LEADED fuel still in small aircrafUoiston driven

nes not ulated b the FAA
as we approach 2020! (Also off-road uses, racing cars, farm
equipment and marine engines can use leaded gas.)
I had thought it was phased out from 1973 to 1986. Remember the
painful consequences of lead poisoning, such as permanent nerve
damage, anemia or mental retardation!
Clallam County has many small airports! I live near Fairchild
lnternational Airport which is surrounded by many homes, Lincoln
Park, baseball field + other recreational zones, County Fair Grounds,
Head Start School, Clallam County Juvenile & Family Services & so
on. After reading A Geospatial Analysis of the Effects of Aviation
Leaded Gas on Childhood Blood Levels Report by Miranda,
Hastings and Anthopolos, I thought: How could Clallam County
monitor & track this hazard? The analysis indicates that within 1,000
meters/ .621 mile of an airport where Avgas is used many have a
significant effect on lead blood levels in children & further suggest
that the impacts of Avgas are highest among those children living
closest to the airport.

Ð Our communitv's health. tv. & productiveness is deoendent
on orotection of our environment
.What level of risk are we willing to take in community development?
. Can we consider more Precaution OR Caution in future decisions?
. How we make every decisions is critical? Looking at the ongoing
and incomplete Clean UP Projects @ the Rayonier Mill & the
Western Port Angeles Harbor serve as both the difficulty to clean up
toxins & to remember we must clean up.
. ïhe lntersection of Human Health & Environmental Protection to
plan for "healthy & lasting community grovrrth for all" is required
knowledge.



Where we live, eat, work & play profoundly influences our health.
. What we know now is that too often there is little sharing of vital

information on exposure.
. Exposure to hazard substances in air, water, soil and food.
. Natural & Technological Disasters
. CLIMATE crisis Change
. Occupational hazards
. The Built Environment

Can, We the People of Clallam County, envision a County
Charter that promotes Clallam County free from environmental
nsfrs that harm our health!

CLALLAM COUNTY CHARTER
PREAMBLE:
ln this the two hundredth year of the birth of our Nation, we, the People of
Clallam County, Washington, in order to bring life to the meaning of the lndian
word Clallam, that is "strong people," and to establish a government closer to the
people that will be:
. Gompetent to manage the county's resources wisely;
. Able to accept the benefits and responsibilities of local control; and be
Open to all views and responsive to the needs of the count¡l's citizens;
DO HEREBY ADOPT THIS HOME RULE CHARTER

FROM CHARTER Section 4.25:
Director of the Department of Community Development
The Director of the Department of Community Development shall
administer, enforce and advise the County Commissioners on all laws, except
health, with respect to the environment, natural resources, and land and
shoreline development, including, but not limited to, zoning, Iand divisions,
environmental policy, building and fire codes, forest management, mining,
agriculture, watershed planning, and floodplains.



Gores, Alanna OQ_(- \\zs¡zo

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Harvey Kailin <hdkailin@gmail.com>
Wednesday, January 22,2A20 3:06 PM

Gores, Alanna
For the consideration of the charter Review commission on the subject of 5G
(External Email: USE Caution)

Following is a link to Dr. Martin Pall's 90 page book about the health effects of 5G and electromagnetic
radiation in general.

18/08/martin-

This field has been Dr. Pall's area of study for decades. My understanding is that this is best science. Dr. Pall
thinks the rush to 5G is appalling (sorrl, about the play on words.) Actually this is avery serious matter
involving life and health and it may be that the Charter Review Commission can do something to prevent atrain
wreck from occurring.

Respectfully, Harvey Kailin
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Gores, Alanna

CoçstcÞ?,hÀ{^rL
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Tyler Ahlgren <tallgreen@islandnet.com >

Thursday, January 23,2020 2:02 PM

Gores, Alanna
For Charter Review Commissioners (External Email: USE Caution)

Hi Loni!

I know it is late in the day, and you likely have already assembled the packet for this evenings' meeting.
l'm hoping you might still be able to provide the following brief note to the Committee members.

Thanks!

Tyler

Good Evening Committee members,

I just got a call from the Tribal School; they're putting the kids on the buses
at noon and sending them home because of rising floodwaters.

This makes the point for CRC members about the Climate Crises (or Climate Chaos, as some call it!),
Emergency Preparedness and Food/Water Security.

These are the current water flows, from the USGS (URL below)
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9 months ago, these rivers were at record low flows.
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lwon't be makingthe drive in this afternoon that lhad planned. I HAD planned on attend¡ngthis eveningto
speak ín support of the CRC addressing these issues.

Only a few days ago, the Tribal school, here on the west coast of the Pacific, was closed due to snow. Within
a day or so, the temperatures were in the 50s, with night time temperatures in the high 40s. lf you visit the
URL for the USGS site (above), you will see the dramatic spike up, and subsequent rapid drop as these new
rain patterns drop large amounts of water in short periods of time, resulting in most runningoutto sea, and
not infiltrating.

The Cascadia Earthquake system we live with results in periodic deformations, creating major seismic events
along the Pacific coastl¡ne. According to existing emergency planning estimates, the largest cause of death
after the anticipated earthquake will be lack of food and water.

Cascadian Subduction Zone event will create four waves of losses:

Earthquake itself - structural and debris strikes 800 - 3,000

Tsunami- Wave impacts on coastal areas L,000 - 5,000

Entrapment and isolation 2,7OO - 5,500

Fragile Population or Special Needs (Oxygen, etc) 200 - 4,000

Food and Water (2o/o-9% of population) 1,400 - 6,500

https ://www.Vo utu be. com/watch ?v=XoatCzTY k0

I was going to mention that my concerns about these issues is as a result of being driven from my last farm
by successive extreme weather events, 25 years ago. My farms' clients included the US White House, and the
Safeway supermarket chain, amoungst others in North America, and abroad. Many think that with the
warming climate, traditional farming will benefit. As one of my friends used to say " l'm here to tell you..."
.. farming is VERY dependant upon environmental conditions, and extremes in weather, temperatures,
rainfall, etc cause losses.

We need to aggressively work to address the realities of today

Hope all goes well.

Stay safe

2

Tyler
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